
 Fire Mountain Staff Alumni Association 
 Board of Directors Meeting 
 January 17, 2022 

 Attendance:  Cari Burdette, Jacob Burdette, Jolynn Garrett, Wendy Chambers, Brian Bianco, 
 Cari Burdette, Emily Shanahann, Bob Dybing, Dave Henrichsen, Edwin Lambert. 

 Announcement:  Eric Buher is stepping down as professional  scouter, Sven Gilkey will be the 
 new camp director. Sven is super excited! 

 Hovis Memorial:  plan to do in the spring/summer. Will  coordinate with the family and camp 
 leadership. Board approved plan to raise $10,000 to build a new US flag pole and a sail boat. 

 50th Anniversary Fire Eagle Patch  : Dave showed the golden patches for summer camp staff and 
 the program director/program director and we will sell addi�onal patches to alumni and 
 staffers. 

 50th Anniversary back patch  : Jolynn showed the back patch that is available for purchase now. 

 Board nominations  : Chairman: Dave Henrichsen, Chair elect: Jolynn Garrett, Treasuer: Lynn 
 Strub, Secretary: Wendy Chambers, Board member: Ed Lambert, Board Member: Henry Edge, 
 Cari Burdette: Board Member, Emily Shanahan: Board Member, Brian Bianco: Board Member. 

 Annual Mee�ng  : will be held next month on Zoom. Bring your own pizza. 

 Museum Report: 
 Installed the check In and check out list in the museum office. 
 Installed remind to lock door to the office, main door and back of office door. 
 Took down the Order of the Arrow exhibit. 
 Installed the 2020 patch set that is on loan to the patch room. 
 Pat Smith installed some photos to the computer. 
 Henry donated 9 books to the museum library collec�on. 
 David Anderson Family donated the Kelecema and Quilshan blankets and head dress to 
 the museum collec�on. 
 installed the updated museum dates outside museum entrance. 

 This will also be updated in the council calendar with Emily next month. 



 The museum suffered some storm damage the hole cu�er has come down from all the 
 snow. Bob has informed me that it will be replaced. 

 I had a nice li�le pow pow with Sven the new museum Staff Advisor. 

 Here is a list of next few months museum dates. 
 Feb 12th Wood badge reunion 12-5 
 March 19th Spring Gathering 10-5 
 March 19th Museum Board mee�ng 1-3pm at museum 

 I found out this past week I have been accepted to be on Philmont Staff in the first part 
 of June. I will know the exact dates next month. 

 Extensive discussion about video recording historical people - Jacob Burde�e and Ed will 
 talk further off line about how to make the technology work. 

 50th Anniversary Camporee  : we made a commitment to do breakfast, 3 events, and the 
 Saturday night campfire. The breakfast we can do as a fundraiser. 

 NCS flags:  the flags are missing, if anyone knows where they are - let Jolynn know. 

 Troop 919:  has 7 girls and has begun mee�ng. 

 Mee�ng adjourned. 


